De interes pentru studentii interesati.
From: Placement In Portugal [mailto:applications@placementinportugal.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2016 12:53 PM
To: erasmus@uaic.ro
Subject: Placement in Portugal Information ‐ Collaboration with Universitatea Alexandru Ioan Cuza
Dear Responsibles for the International Department of Universitatea Alexandru Ioan Cuza,
My name is Joana Santos and I am contacting you, following our conversation by phone, on behalf of
Placement in Portugal - a recruitment organization which aims to provide international young
professionals, internships in portuguese companies.
At the moment, our organization collaborates with more than 100 companies in Portugal which
allocate international trainees from several fields of study. These companies are prepared to receive
candidates who have recently finished their studies or candidates who need curricular internships to
complement their courses.
How do we work?
- In the majority of cases, we receive applications on our website from students who are eligible for the
Erasmus + Scholarship;
- We schedule interviews with them in order to know their goals for the internship, their needs and to
give them information related to the companies;
- We help the candidates during the process, with the bureaucracy and other needs regarding their stay
during the internship in Portugal;
- Our services are free of charge for the candidates.
Ideally we would like to (1) be mentioned in your website, (2) to have our offers available for your
students and for last (3) to show our beautiful country to your students.
The purpose of this contact is to make you aware of Placement in Portugal and see if a partnership is
possible regarding the allocation of more students. Our aim is to have more students knowing about our
organization and provide our information to Universities around Europe.
I attached the image that we use to promote our services and I will let you also, our details with more
information about us:
Website: www.placementinportugal.com
E-mail: applications@placementinportugal.com
Looking foward to hearing from you.
Kind regards,
Joana Santos

Placement in Portugal
www.placementinportugal.com
+351 933 270 222
Travessa da Cara, 14, 1°andar, 1200-089 Lisboa

